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Samuel G静 od
Sattelield Natunis
は lSt and 14th PJレ ate Membership Association)
409 Satterrleld Lane

Owings前 le,Kentucky 40360

Fcb岬

21,2014

CuFt BOhling
Assistant District Attorlley

ChiCt MOnetary Pcnalies Unit

UoS.A■ omeyゝ Offlce for
Westm District oflИ issouri
Roon1 5510

the

CERTIFIED MAIL‐

RETIIRN RECEIPT REOUESTED

400 East 9th Street

Kansas City,M064106
U.S.Food and Drug Administration

10903 New Hampshire Avenue
Si市 er Spring,MD 20993

CERTIFIED MAIL‐
RETITRN RECEIPT REOIIESTED

U̲S.Food and Drug Administration

6751 Stcger Dr.
Cincillnati,OH.45237‐

3097

CERTIFIED MAIL‐

RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED

Re:Comphnce with Court Order to DistHbute Satterneld Naturals
PrCDduCtS to the Pubh

Dcar m.Bohling,
Please bc infomned that Sattericld Natwals is a l・

and 14・

Amendment pHvate

membership association that ott haS p五 Vate co血
"t members and does not involve
pubLc persolls in any mallELer.

Pleasc a1low 血 s letter to info..1l you that SattJleld Namals, a pnvate
membership association,has not,does■ ot and w111■ ot present ollr product to the public。

Any and dl producヽ produced,processed and sold by Satterfleld Nttrals,a lst and 14th
Private MembershiP Association are rendered in the pnvate donlaln only,not the public
dolllain.
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First, our position is that our I st and 14th Amendment Private Membership
Association is outside the jurisdictiorL authority and legal standing of state or federal
agencies, but this is not an absolute position.

If the private group is involved in causing a

clear and present danger of substantive evil to be applied to its private members, then
state and federal agencies can investigate and prosecute.

Secondly, you may not have an understanding or recognize the difference between
a "public domain" and "private domain" as determined by the U'S. Supreme Court. In
the public domain, a person who advises another that his legal rights have been in-&inged
and refers him to a particular attomey, he has committed a mala prohibita felony crime in

the State of Virginia. But in the private domain of a First Amendment legal membership

the state, "...in the domain of these indispensable liberties, whether
of...association, the decisions of this Court recognize that abridgment of such righs."
association,

N.A.A.C.P. v. Button, 371 U.S. 415 at 421. The "modes of...association protected by the
First and Fourteenth (are modes) which Virginia may not prohibit. N.A.A.C.P. v. Button,
at 415. In other words, a private mode or domain is protected and is a different domain

than a public domain. What was a mala prohibita felony criminal act in the public
domain became a legally protected act and/or right in the private domain or private
association.

Also, the private domain is referred to as a "sanctuary from unjustified
interference by the State" in Pierce v. Society of Sisters. 268 U,S. 510 at 534-535. And
as a "constitutional shelter" in Roberts v. United States, 82 L.Ed.zd 462 at

472. And

again as a "shield" in Roberts v. United States, supra at 474.

In

addition, the U.S. Supreme Court

in

Thomas

v. Collins, 323 U.S. 516 at 531,

specifically refers to the "Domains set apart...for free assembly." The First Amendment
right to association creates a "preserve" in Baird v. Arizona 401 U.S.

l.

The private domain of an association is a sanctuary, constitutional shelter, shield, and
domain set apart and a preserve according to a number of U.S. Supreme Court decisions.

Ifyou

are not recogrrizing the difference

then you are continuing to

de!

between'lublic domain" and "private domain"

the Supreme Law of the Land and U.S. Supreme Court in
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the case of Cooper v. Aaron, 358 U.S.

1. In Cooper v. Aaron, supr4 the U.S.

Supreme

Court stated tha! (federal officers are also included)

.It follows that the interpretation of the Fourteenth

Amendment enunciated by this

Court. ..is the supreme law of the Iand and Art. 6 of the Constitution make it of binding

effect on the States "anything in the Constitution or Laws of any State to the contrary
notwithstanding."'

"Every state legislator and executive and judicial officer is solemnly committed
by oath pursuant to Art. 6, cl. 3 to support this Constitution."

..No state legislator or executive or judicial officer can war against the Constitution
without violating his (or her) undertaking to support it."
Again, the U.S. Supreme Court has upheld First and Fourteenth Amendment association
rights.

'This Court has repeatedly held that rights of association are within the ambit of

the constitutional protections afforded by the First and Fourteenth Amendments.
NAACP v. Alabama, 357 U.S. 449, 2 L.Ed2d 1488, 78 S.Ct. I 163; Bates v. Little Rock,
361 U.S. 516,4 L.Ed.zd 480, 80 S.Ct. 412; Shelton v. Tucker. 364 U.S. 479,5 L.Ed.2d

231,

8l

S.Ct. 247; NAACP v. Buttou 371 U.S. 415,9 L.Ed.zd 405, 83 S.Ct. 328. The

rcspondent Committee does not contend otherwise, nor could

it, for, as was said in

NAACP v. Alabama supra, "It is beyond debate that freedom to engage in association
for the advancement of beliefs and ideas is an inseparable aspect of the 'liberty' assured
by the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth Amendmen! which embraces fteedom of
speech."' 357 U.S., at 460. Gibson v. Florida Investieation Committee, 9 L.EA.2d 929-

Although most

of

these U.S. Supreme cases dealt

associations, we knqw

with private legal membership

tlat this principle applies to private health, dairy and other

membership associations. In United Mine Workers v. Illinois State Bar Assoc., 389 U.S.
217 , the court stated that,

*And the rights offree speech and a free press are not confined to any field
of human interest." Thomas v. Collins. supra."

り
︐
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̀It is beyond dcbate that frccdom to engage in association for the advancement of

belicfs and ideas is an meparablc aspcct of thc

libc● "assurcd by thc Duc Pr∝ ess

Clausc of the Fowteenth Amendment,which embraces frccdom of spccch'N.A.ACP
v.Alabatna̲supra;Gibson v Florlda lnvcstigation Conlmittce,supra

̀羽 hc

First and Fomeenth Amendment nghts of free speech and frec association

are ttndalnental and highly pHzed,and

need brcathing space to s― 市e'''

Button, 371 U,S 415, 433, 9 L.Ed 2d 405, 418, 83 S Ct 328
lnve■ 量

NAACP v.
da

Gibson v Flo●

on COnlmitec,supra

It was not by accident or coincidence that■ c五 ghts to frecdom in specch and

press were coupled in a single guanty with ulc rights of」

le pcople peaceそ もly to

assemblc and to petition for redress of grievanccs.All thcsc,though not identical,are

inscparable Thw are cognate Hghts,ci⊇

e JOngc v.0蜘 299 U S.353,364,81

L Ed 278,282,57S.Ct.255,a通 thcrcfore are urutcd h the First Article's assurancc Ci

l Amals ofCongress,759,760.―

,supra

lt is evident that fte sreCh andぉ sociation rights arc similarly treated as thc
satne. If your agcncy allows Stc specch,thcn i must a1low tteedom of 2ss∝

iation

conccming this fleld ofhman interest

h concept of Чibe,"が guarantcedけ the due pЮ cess clause of■ c Fim and
Fourteenth Amendments of the U.S.ConstimtiOn has been held to denote by the U.S
Sllpremc Coutt and othcrs,the following:

1.Freedom ttom bodily restaint
2.Right ofthc individual to contract.

3.Rightto engagc in any ofthe conlmon Occupations oflife
4.Right to acqdrc useftll knowledge.

5.Rightto many.
6.Right to establish a home.

7 腱 ghtto bHng up children
4
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8. Right to worship God according to the dictates

ofhis own conscience.

9. Right to enjoy those privileges long recognized at common-law as being essential to
the orderly pursuit of happiness by free men.
10.

Right of freedom of association.
These "liberty" rights were upheld in the cases of Meyers v. Nebraska' 262 U-S-

390; Board of Resents v. Roth, 408 U.S. 390; Flesher v. City of Sienal

Hill,

829 F.2d

1491; Estate of Marissa Renee Imrie v. Golden Gate Bridee. Hiehway and Transportation

District, 282 F.Supp. 2d 1 145 and many others.
Thus, the Right of Freedom of Association can be equated with nine (9) other
rights under the legal concept of "liberty" that would not be even questioned.

Also, this 'liberty- being freedom of association, may not be interfered with under the
guise

of protecting the public interests, arbitrarily interfere with private

business, or

impose unusual and unnecessary restrictions upon lawfrrl occupations. Lawton v. Steele.
152 U.S. 133. The First Amendment does not protect speech and assembly only to the
extent it can be characterized as political. In Thomas v. collins, supra, where the court

said these cognate First Amendment rights are not confined to any field of human
interest,

it

also said, "The idea is not sound therefore that the First Amendment's

safeguards are wholly inapplicable to business or economic activity... and

resolve where the line shall be drawn

in a particular

case merely

it

does not

to urge... that an

'[undenining addcdl

Again, the Right of Freedom of Association is one

(l)

of the liberties guaranteed

by the Supreme Law of the Land in the united States. (see above) This is why no
Federal or State Agency has ever successfirlly even challenged a properly setup and
operating lst

&

14th Private Membership Association in the history of this country for

over two hundred (200) Years'

ξ′
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Please be informed that Samuer Girod, trustee
satterfield Naturals is a

lst and l4m

Private Membership Association that onry has private
contr.ct members and do not
involve public persons in any manner. your agency
and others do not have jurisdiction
or authority to even investigale our private association
unless you have some reasonabre
suspicion or evidence that our private members
are being subjected to a crear and present
danger of substanfive evil within our private
association. we assure you that our private
members are not being harmed in any manner. your
mandate fiom the state is only to
protect the public, not private members.
our right to set up a rst and l4th Amendment
private association and the public member's
right to change himselfor herself into a legal
private contract member ofour associations
has been upherd by numerous u.s. Supreme
Court decisions.

You are hereby put on notice that any interference
with our private association
activities may result in a Federal civil and Constitutional
Rights lawsuit under Title 42
u's'c. $ 1983 by suing the persons involved in their ..individual
capacities,, under Hafer
v. Melo,502 U.S.25.

Rcspectfヽlly Subnitted,
Satterfleld Nattrals

(A Private lvlembership Association)

6

